Golf Sports Specific Committee

Tyler Dunkel (NMAA)
Assistant Director
505.923.3295
tyler@nmact.org

Larry Chavez (NMADA)
RRPS
505.301.6756
larry.chavez@rrps.net
Term Expires: June 2022

Robert Arreola (NMADA)
Lovington
575.739.2230
robertarreola@lovingtonschools.net
Term Expires: June 2022

Victor Rotunno (Class 5A South)
Hobbs
575.433.0209
rotunnov@hobbsschools.net
Term Expires: June 2022

Jason Black (Class 5A North/Central)
Rio Rancho
505.896.5600
jason.black@rrps.net
Term Expires: June 2022

Tom Yost (At-Large)
Piedra Vista
505.486.4736
tyost@sjcounty.net
Term Expires: June 2022

Dave Michel (Class 4A North/Central)
Albuquerque Academy
505.858.8900
michel@aa.edu
Term Expires: June 2022

Tommy Standefer (Class 5A South)
Alamogordo
575.812.6500
tommy.standefer@aps4kids.org
Term Expires: June 2022

Larry Vandenbout (Class A-3A South)
Dexter
575.734.5420
vandenboutl@dexterdemons.org
Term Expires: June 2022

David Swanson (Class A-3A North/Central)
Raton
nmswanee@yahoo.com
Term Expires: June 2022

Dana Lehner
Sun Country Golf House
505.897.0864
dana@suncountrygolfhouse.com

Dusty Bean (At-Large)
Artesia
575.420.2589
dustybean@me.com
Term Expires: June 2022

Sports Specific Committee Administrative Policies